DELTA COUNTY,

DELTA, INDEPENDENT,

COLORADO,

JUNE 1* lfft.

17TH ANNUAL ROUNDUP OP
LIVESTOCK ASSOCIATION

Somerset Items
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lopez motored
to Delta Saturday.
Sherman Boh net purchased a new
sport model Gardner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Campbell and
family motored to Delta Thursday.
An eight and a half pound baby boy
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Dolsin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Young returned
to Los Angeles Friday after a two
weeks’ visit la Somerset.
Mrs. C. L. Burnell arrived Friday
from Ogden, Utah, to visit with her
sister, Mrs. W. J. Johnston.
C ,H. Muhlestin and family motored
to Delta Sunday to see Mrs. Muhleetin, who Is there in the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs.
Jess
Gaddis and
daughter,
Miss Sadie, and David
Warren and Hasel Davis motored to
Delta Monday.
Somerset played ball with Surface
Creek at Co dared ge Sunday. The
score was 9 to 8 in favor of Somerset. A good many people from here
attended the game.
The girl scouts gave a party at the
school house Friday evening.
The
evening was spent playing different
card games.
Refreshments,
sandwiches, fruit cocktail, cake and phosphate were served.
All report a good
time.
The Ladles of the W. B. A. held a
special meeting at the school house
Wednesday.
After lodge refreshments
were served in honor of the following
who left Friday morning for Los Angeles, California, where they attended
the Marathon meet and 1923 international convention:
Mrs. Hattie Dock,
Mrs. Robert Williams, Jr., Mrs. Robt.
Williams, Mrs. William Clark, Jr.,
Williams, Mrs. Joe
Miss Jennie
Payne, and Miss Thelma Dock.

The 17th Aaaual Roundup of the
Delta County Llveetock Association
waa held Monday In the Community
by memRooms, and waa attended
bers of all the local organisations of
Peonla.
the community, Cedaredge,
Hotchkiss,
Crawford,
Whitewater,
Nucla and Delta. The meeting was
marked by a spirit of interest and enthusiasm, the general concensus of
opinion being that the llveetock business- is on the upward trend and that
the outlook la brighter than tor some
time.
There were n number of visitors
from outside the Delta Association
Including T. W. Tomlinson, Secretary
of the American National Livestock
Association; Ben M. White of Eagle,
President of the Colorado State Association; John H. Hatton, Supervisor
of Grazing for the Forestry Department at Denver; Ray Peck, Forestry
Supervisor at Grand Junction; T. W.
Monell. of the Montrose Association;
H. L. Curtiz, a leader In the industry
at Gunnison.
The business of the day included a
comprehensive
discussion of co-operall agreeing
ation in all Its phases,
that it Is the only solution of many of
the problems of the cattlemen. There
was also a discussion of a bill which
is sponsored by the livestock association, providing for the addition of a
department
of Forestry
to take
charge of the open range and protect
the early spring and late fall feed.
The officers for the past year were
all re-elected for another term, being
Robt. F. Rockwell, president; Alex
Calhoun, Delta, vice-president;
H. F.
Thorally, Olathe, treasurer;
Geo. O.
Wilson,

Delta,

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. C. E. Flesnor and Mias Hattie
came up from tbs Junction to
spend Decoration day with friends
near Read.
Mr. and Mrs. Moot, who have been
employed at the Delta Hospital are
leaving this week for dudr ranch at

EnMey

Cedaredge.

Rev. W. L. Brandon, who was orator of the day at the Missouri Day
celebration, occupied the pulpit at the
Baptist church Sunday night
Mrs. Ethan WSpf and children accompanied her father, W. H. Schoolfield, home from Denver Friday and
will visit for sometime at his home.
Mrs. W. O. Brown departed Friday
for Long Beach, California, and her
mother who had been vtattlng with
her, returned to Bakersfield, California. Mrs. Brown will make her home
in Td«| fimrh
Miss Henrietta Lockwood, who hahad charge of the high school English
department the past wear, departed
Friday tor Kansas Otty, where
she
will remain a Short time before going
to Chicago for the summer.
Mrs. J. M. Horton and daughter
Elizabeth of Austin and Mrs. W. H.
Berkley of Delta, motored
to Grand
Junction Tuesday to apend n day with
family.
the W. S. Gilmer

ECKERT ITEMS

secretary.

Mrs. Jack Whiting Is visiting her
At 6:30 the annual banquet began eister, Miss Deleua Vela this week.
and was attended by about a hundred
Lyle Fouse entertained a number
of the members, visitors and their
of young people at his home Tuesday
wives. The banquet was a very plea, evening.
sent affair from any point of view,
Miss Bessie Warner went to MontMiss Markley Returns
the turkey dinner being deHcioua and
Saturday and will remain there
Miss Anna Markley, daughter of the program following most entertain- rose
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Markley, returned ing. Hon. Robt. F. Rockwell, as presi- some time.
A farewell party was given to the
Wednesday from Greeley
to spend dent of the Delta county association,
the summer. She is a student at the presided and after a short welcoming Underhills at the Wenger home MonState Teachers College.
address
introduced Arthur D. Fair- day evening.
The youngest child of Mrs. Anna
banks sb the toastmaster of the evening.
Mr. Fairbanks
introduced
the Pedla has been quite sick but is better
other speakers in his usual witty and at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Doughty moved
entertaining
manner.
There were
Doughty home on Tongue
several musical numbers all of which to the Carl
Including a Creek last Wednesday.
were heartily encored.
Mrs. Paul Phippeny went to Paonia
couple of songs by the Ratekin quartet, a duet by Will Ratekin and Miss ofr a few days’ visit at the Roy Steele
Lanning homes.
Wynne Killian, and solos
by Mrs. and Chas.
Mrs. Anna Pedla and three chilChester Harding and
Will Ratekin.
are visiting her parThe duet and solos were very beauti- dren from Mack,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Godberry.
fully accompanied
!
by Mlsa Kate KilMiss Esther Chamberlain returned
lian on the piano and Geo. Powers on
the violin. Parker’s orchestra gave to Grand Junction Friday after visiting
the .past two months in Eckert
• So should your house
several numbers
which were very
Misses Sylvia and Leah Underhill
with, paint.
much appreciated.
Not only bea few of their friends to
cause it looks better, but
The speakers of the day were all entertained
a 6 o’clock supper on Friday evening.
at the banquet and each gave
because it is then protected present along
A number of Rebekahs attended the
talk
the lines of the livestock school
against decay. Costs less to aindustry,
of Instruction held at Cedarpunctuated
witty edge Monday
with
afternoon and evening.
repaint than to repair.yarns and "truthful” false concerning
Chas. Hale arrived Thursday from
Dutch Boy white -lead and their fellow orator*. L. A Rafert, Compton, California. Hs will spend
Assistant General Freight Agent for the summeh here looking
linseed oil is a protective the
after hie inDenver ft Rio Grande
Western, terests.
paint and it looks welL . We and F. C. Hogue, General Agent
at
The Surface Creek end Somerset
i use it.
Grand Junction,
and
were present
ball teams played
Cedaredge SunOur prices are right. Ana each gave a short talk in which they day the score was at
9 to 8 In favor of
stated that the outlook for the effiknowledge "of protecSomeerset
( our
cient handling of this year’s products
The Young Married Women’s Club
tive paint problems and is better than It has been tor many
color harmony is at your yean. Tbs road la recovering from sad their husbands went on n picnic
the setback occasioned by the strike np to tbs Fred Young home on Upper
Without obligadisposal.
July, and the rolling stock wIU Surface Creek Sunday.
tion. Let us estimate on last
Mrs. H. F. Robbins and Clyde, left
he increased by 700 cattle cars and
your job— now.
several locomotives by the first of Sunday of last week for Granby, Colo.,
where they wiU meet Mr. Robbins and
October of this year.
“Save the
expect to locate there.
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Where Quality Is Dominant
And Real Service Prevails,

There Shopping and Buying
Is Ideal!
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H. E. PERLEY
255 Dodge
Delta, Colo.
Co-Op. Phone 151-M

Delta Girl Weds.
Miss Luella B. Ashbaugh, formerly
a Delta county girl, was married
April 26th at Los Angelas, California,
to Mr. Robt Z. ProbsL of Anacortee,
Washington.
The young couple will
live at Sawtelle, California.

OPPORTUNITY
Extraordinary
To see a vivid portrayal of the
wonderful work of the
SALVATION ARMY in

6000 Feet of Film
at the

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
One Night Only

Thursday, June 7th
8 o'clock

These films accompanied by a lecture
by Capt. Vernon. This is Col. Davis’ film
and original lecture, taken overseas; at the
Pueblo flood, and other places of interest
Rev. Alfred R. Parry will preside.
War Emergency, Social and Religious.
Work of Salvation Army will be included.

Pea Green Notes
Anna Peach is on the sick list this
week.
Cecil Brew came home Thursday
from Kansas City.
The bead boys went to Montrose on
Memorial day to play.
The mesa was almost deserted Saturday It being Missouri Dey In Delta
Little Marjory Fisher le visiting her
cousins, Ladtne end Jack Fisher this
week.
Mrs. M. Claes and duaghter, Hsian,
called on Mrs. Lew Ragsdale Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. J. J. Marsh visited several
days tUa week with her daughter,
Mrs. Ella Green.
Miss Eva Rogers is at home sow
from Delta, where she has been staying and going to school.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Sumner -«s
children spent the day Sunday at the
home of Mr. end Mrs. Shirley Burch.
Mrs. Jennie
C. Daniels came In
from Clifford, Colo. Thursday to spend
a short time with their daughter Mrs.
B. Fisher end family.
Mrs. Earl Dunlap and children visited from Wednesday until Saturday In
Delta with her mother and slater, Mrs.
J. W. Brownell. They will leave this
week for Idaho.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marsh took
supper Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. end Mrs. J. W. Herrington. Later
in the evening they ell visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Marsh.
a——
Yeung Man Honored.
Percy
Anaand, second sob of Mr.
end Mrs. James Amend of Hotchkiss,
just
has
discovered e new species of
the bug known to scientists as charmis#, and in consequence
has been
appointed n member of the National
Scientific society of Lelaad Stanford
-

university.
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